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Pinny . Nwrc mp ,

1 ri

i left for the little folks o draw us y
some fuiiny.pictures for ouradver-- ;
tising- iancl send them in . to ; win
part of the .

')- :r ' And Them Parents

Know This Bet Mill
S25.00 Given

. If you haven't entered the con-

test yet, sit right down arid' read
the rules and get your parents to
help you make I a drawing. Win
some of the prize money for

Folksi -
! " P

4TRADE MASK

PnonStands; for Eest liiilsf

AND WOOD

Cestest Rotes end Prizes

(Read Carefully)
Tbr will t 25 prtof of ft.O

each.
Every contestant will baTB an

maaM eba3iee. -

. The (oUowlnf rates MUST t ot-asr- vd

if ya exject to win a prize:
1. Ml- - drftwiBCS - most - be - mad

with black watar-pro- of ink aA4 on A
gxxxj grade of Whit pperr
a 2, Copies of cartoons heretofore

pcpLUbcd by xm "wttl not 1e accepted;Ty must be new drawinss aad ex-presa- tve

of your Qwn ideas pf r fa-
mous "T. A S." trade mark and da.
Uvery systems used to furnish - the
pubUe with the best brands ef Cel
and Wood. -

3. All drawings must be submit-
ted by 6 o'clock the evening of P-cem- ber

14th,
, 4. Write , your n&jne. address and

age plainly 09 your drawings and
either, send or mail them to 'TT. & B."
Contest Committee, Ohronide ' Ofliee,
Charlotte.

Cheerful

Christmas

Coal and
DELIVERED

QUICKEST

DELIVERED

CLEANEST -

Charlotte.Deliver or Addreos All Drawings to ;' "Y. ;& B." G6iteot Committee. : Chronicle Ofia:6e(

NEW 1CHURCH FOR

ROCK HILL FOLK

in convicting S5ubanks" when : he was
.brought to trial. ' Dunlap & Xunlap
assisted Solicitor Henry, Dunlap se-

cured the services of City Attorney
Wilson, being on duty at the time of
the killing, Also T. P. Mctow and &
R. Hart" of Torkville.

MOUNTAIN BOOMERS

F TRlmBAN00ET

Vcstcrn Sortb Carolna Students

Entertain; 1?

: Faculty As Gnests

Presbyterian Home 01 fcrsUp

:: The - supper .; eonsisUd ot tour
courses, the first being composed of

cereals; ; the second of frle4 Ash.

broiled steak, sorsmbled egg, Amer-

ican boiled Irish potatoes, hot rolls,

milk and coffee; the thiM court, hot

cakes and syrup, and the fourth, ice

cream and cake. After the supper

had been' finished, cigars were P8"1
around, and the members enjoyed the

remainder of the evening amid the

whiffs of cigar smoke. ,

The purpose of this club i to

further the interests of Trlnit yOolleee

ntthit section o tl gtate lying

Blue Rlds Mouutains, and

the membership is drawn exdarireV

from that sectl Of the" State. Bach

member of the club is a self-ppete-

ed committee of one whose buiinew

it fls te look after the interest sad

welfare of the college in hri tton
and especially in his heme tows and

county, and to do all he eaa to brtni
as many men as possible to Trinity

from his section 'of the State. .

1 The officers of the Mountain Beem-er- s

Club are as follews: presidest

Vv- -

REV. GILBERT ROVE

PREACHES FAREWELL

- -

Trpn Street Pastor Leayes This

Week To ToKe Dp Work As

presiding

"

3

i . -

either side of the main building, each
having an upper and lower class ropm
with sliding doors. v

. These are thet
principal class rooms in the edifice,
and are nicely fitted up. .

The architectural design, both exte-
rior and interior, Is pleasing to the
eye and, tlie aceoustics of tbft build'
Ing are excellent The building ia
ne of tbe nandsomest of the; City'

churches. Jt oost in the neighborhood
of ? 2 5,000.2 The church - is located
within a ' stone's throw of Wlntbrop
College and. adctlon of thA tudito
Hum has" been t aside for . the use
of the v Wlntbrop studsots who 4slr
to , worship there. - Hev. Alexander
Martin and Rev, f. W. Cregg, co-pas-t-

will alternate between the Ppe-byteria- n

chujfehea in the city,
. Considerable; interest was taken

here In the. trial of J. - A., Eubank,
formerly a policeman : of Bock BttL
who on Saturday was tried tn the
York Circuit Court on - tha ehargo of
killing a young mas name4 Harry
Putnam. The ease consumed the en-
tire day,. the Jury gettiagr in lata, la
the afternoon, x sealed verdiat was
returned 1st (Saturday night and was
returned in court - Sunday mornings
Tha defendant era aoaotttad. V

had always endeavored to stress and
hold .up- - before his people during ms
pastorate, while at ; the same time
drawing a sharp line between the es-

sential and the merely incidental. .

The thesis of his : sermon was - thtO

eternal vand indestructible principles
of salvation laid down in the Bible as
the vroveaJed word: of GM)d. Tha
preacher showed how these essentals
had withstood .various shocks from
time . to time when it was v believed
that the .taproot of; Christianity, had
been killed or seriously injured, and
declared that the truths of salvation
and of revelation wni always remain
adeauAte" and full and will aftbrd to
the wOrld all . that St requires in . ; (ts
effort tp Had the Source of . ajl life
end of real aaivation. Many histori
cal facts bearing on this argument
were related and tha summary of the
Whole was eminently fitting and a
proper , climax j to I tha ; three. years'
work which Rev. Mr. Rowa has com
pleteds in this ity, ' , '

.

i - The parte spoke in One "terms of
Rer. B. K. MeZArtF .hU suooaesor,
who comes te this city frem Oraee
boro. The twe ministers -- wera desk
mates in high school in .'MoBrea,
mamhara pt the aame lasa at Trinity.
Collage and graduated from the same
platform.' : ..

F R:evrMr. Rows .yiK'JeaysforXQin
stdti - ttrm the weok,: iUvj ' Mr,
McLaity expeotod to MI the pnlplt at
morning aa4 evenbK terrlee ;7 Rext
Suh4ay at TryOn . Street : MOthodiP

pulling slowly,! up the track and Put-
nam Jumped on and rode a few yards
before Jumping oft again. vhbanks,
who was 'on duty as policeman at that
time, saw Putnam on the freight and
as there was a city ordinance against
this he proceeded to put Putnam in-d- ?r

arrest. Tho' young man a that
time offered .no resistance, but later
topped and said that he was froing

no further as he, had done nothing. to
'

be arrested for. . .

.Just how he wa shot is not known,
In the trial it was claimed that it was
aeqidental and $hM the officer had 410
intention of killing the pJoner. At
the time of th shooting he made eon
fiietbag statements and there were
sereralwho came yp directly afteif
wards and nonr of their descriptions
taWed exaetljr. The ' comer's Jury
which heard, all of the evldenee, re-

turned the. foUowlng verdict: . VThat
H. a. Putpam came to his death from
a pistol shot in the hands of Police-
man J. A. Euhankf while in the dl
charge of his efOolal duties as police
man of the City of Rockjii. On the
strength of thi yerdict $htbakf was
piacad in jail at TorkYiHe, whore . fea

remained until be was freed by the
Jury gnday morning, .

- The sheotinev sreused considerable
ensttement here . and there was o
siderabte talk of lynehing the oRcer,
However, there was no leader for the
meh and the inching talk soon sub
sided, :'0The frtenS of young Putnam

Is Dedicated-Form- er PaliceinaQ

4

Acquitted D! Border Cfiarge

. iSpeeJal to Tbe OhronicI.)
"

hock; imvu s. c--, ,Ptc. s.i-- oa

land Avenue Presbyterian church wad
opened for public, werfhip fej tfe. first
time Sunday oiorolng, A largre copgre-satio- n

was present fsv the flunflar
school and preaehins serrlee that fOl
lowed. RejE. Alexander Martin praeh- -

d a forceful senaon, especially ap
proprlate to the occasion from the
text "Except the fcorld buil4 tha
house, they labor in vain that build its
except the Lord . keep the clty the

vwatehmaa . waketh. but 1 vain,'
' Psalms 127:1. i "

Tbis aandsome ediflce Is arranged
in a moat eonveplent'majuier, te Bus
day seheel room belas; separated from
the main auditorium br . sliding doors
and en b used as part of tiie
main auditorium. The auditorium
will seat about 400 persons, while the
rooms in the transepts wli: seat an

( Spoclal to The Chronicle.) ; . .,

Dec 2, The Mountain JSoomers Club
of Trinity College on last Friday
night held its annual bapauet at the
lehmoor Hotel , in vjxham with
nearly the entires membership in at-
tendance. - The banquet, if Indeed ; it
might be ealled that, waa a' very In-

formal 'affair an.4 consisted only in a
fouraoursa supper, :, followed hy" a
treat to otgars. : The luh Invited aa i?s
special guests for the oca?as!o.a, ; the
mambers ef, the faculty whose homes
are located, in the . mountainous o
Uoa of the western Part of the State,
these protesaors peint:. also honorajy
tnambetf of tha oiuW and. aze a toh
lowtt . Deaa. : W. U Cxanf ord, proteo-
se phiiosophyt r..-W- .: K. Boyd,
professor of history; ; andDr. J.
WQltt, professor . of . 'biology. . . . More
than threofourtha at tha antira mem-harshi- p:

04 the ehjb was jjireaenti and
ereryona aninyad tha erenmgi.: : . ; .

S. W. Marr. Bryson City; viee prwt--

dent, .'CRenfre. Rurnsyine: eorre.

ondin secretary. W. A Wllsoa
Trade, Tenn.; recording secretary and

.',Hev.:. Oilbert T. Rewei who ha
been pastbr Of Troyn Stareet? Method-1- st

Church for three years Sunday de-

livered hi" farewell sofmon to the
congregation and , next Sunday will
begin his duties as presiding elder of
the . Winston district,

- The OQCasipn; was one --of no little)
feeling and, regret on the par o the
congregation whose esteem, and! love
for their pastor had led them ir make
special" this ; year to " have .him
returned to them to finish out he four
years, it service, '

. The preacher la his closing sermon
reviewed tho fundamental principle!
of Christianity which he declared' he

rraasursr. RAI. Brown, Boone.

- . Conghins; m Night ...
une oaa wain, can v

family awake at Aght. FWI. Dteorn"-SchafCer-

5J3ch. ays: "I couW not iiw

It was on the morning of Sunday,
June 16 last, that the killing oeeuf
red, Putnam who, was employed At
the Victoria Mills, was en route to the
station to take the 9 eeeek-- train .for
Chester, oe at ieat had announced We

very weak. used Foley-- i Honor &

a.nJ I lsnt. soundlT ail nibt.
Drug Store. VQual number. There Is a transept on church.InteMtea ef doing sa, ' A freight waa employed .counsel to assist the State

"Bud Fisher
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